Connect with the resources and support you need as a Parkside transfer student

9:00-9:15 Arrive to campus and check-in
9:15-9:35 Presentation: Welcome, Parkside Overview, and Transfer Process (Cinema)
9:55-10:00 Transition to optional connection experiences

Connect to Campus
10:00-11:00 Campus Ambassador led tour of main campus (sign-up day of the event)
10:30-11:30 Campus Ambassador led tour of main campus (sign-up day of the event)
10:00-12:00 Self-guided tours of the Sports and Activity Center (SAC)
10:00-12:00 15 min tours of a residence hall

Connect with a Transfer Student
10:00-1:00 Current transfer students will be available for Q&A

Connect with a Transfer Counselor
10:00-1:00 Transfer Counselor student appointments (advanced sign-up for 20 min time slots)

Connect with a Financial Aid Counselor
10:00-1:00 Financial Aid Counselor student appointments (advanced sign-up for 20 min time slots)

Connect to Tech Support
10:00-1:00 Open computer lab available for students to apply, set-up login, complete the online orientation